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0f DRESSED I{OGS, DRESSED POULTRY, DRESSED
BEEF, DRESSED MUTTON, BUTTER and FRF1SH EGGS
will profit by slxipping ail their consigunents of this
kiud to us, as wve have the iargest outiet for produce iii

the W/est. m

Buyers.
Let us send yon our prices on ail kinds of HOG L
PRODUCTS, BUTTÈR, EGGS, CHEESE and
POULTRY. ___

NOTE-Wo are now occupying our now warehouse mit 147 Bannatyne Avenue East,
and cordlally Invite oui' friends to vErit us and ses the premisea.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & CO.
INNI]PFC; VANCOUVER, VICTORIA NELSON CALGARY

PORK PACKERS
-COMMISSION NERCHANTS
RAT P'ORTAGE

Prompt Shipm--ent GQaranteed,
OUR SORTINQ STOCK IS STILL COMPLE~T'"..J
Even after the heavy business of last -week, we are still abtle to
ship ail kinds and styles in Rubber Footwear saine day as order
received.

O'SULLIVAN'S RUBBER HEELS carried in stock.

T14lE ciAfIDIAi RU31E CoIPAuJ4Y 0F MO?4TlREff

Winnipeg B3ranchus Prlncoss Street.

1Fioran Jladdie
A straig/it car is dite Io arrive Monday thec t/tl

Sinsi. How manzy boxes canz we skzp, you? La/est
reb5or/s from Haddie districts advise them as scarce.

Tflg;ed PoalWry
-e- re~nop i thze market as luzyers and jpre}ared <

Ê2 liber~-y5ri-ces for jo'ivZe 7ùrkeys, L)ucks,
Geàe>pr zÇickens. Route your conszgmetor

oa'uo eaoieutl-r 1 gitan NPANY
vh l sl ~ O R GPrmxI on Mow rchamnts .8ami .)li

that offer spec

are reduced fr,

to $5.5o, an

$7.50 to $6.c
,Both wvell i

il value

~m$65
id froin

nÏade cot-

ton garnients, finely

finishied, one~ with col-
lar, and the other w'ith-

out.

Men's Cashnier± Tuques

in assorted colors,
formerly $6.oo, UOW

*$4.75; lower prices

>also.

*Scotch Wool Tams-Two

popular styles marked

*dowvn to $3.75 and

$4.50.

*Wool Mitts-P. & D.-
first quality-$2.25.

Anythin

in thc

cheap.

SAN FORD
PRINCES

yon pick out
wvarehouse is

BUILDING,
; ST., WINNIPEG

Mfyron
XIcBride
& Go.o

hiquidation
~ Sale

TO THE TRABE

Two lines of Night Shirts

9


